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Abstract
Instructional technology is important in education system. Instructional technologies are those devices which are
used in classrooms to encourage teaching learning process and make it easier and interesting. Audio –visual aids are
the best tool for making teaching effective and the best dissemination of knowledge .So there is no doubt that
technical devices have greater impact and dynamic informative system. This study designed to analyze the utilization
of instructional technology at higher level. To achieve the purpose of study two questionnaires was design as
research tool separately for teachers and students. The questionnaire was administered to 150 students and 50
teachers of The Islamia University of Bahawalpur, (faculty of arts and faculty of science) Mean score was calculated
to determine the empirical reaction of students and teachers on each item. The data was analyzed by using standard
deviation and Z test. The findings for each statement were made. On the basis of findings, the conclusion was drawn.
It was found that (i) the respondents viewed that A.V aids play important role in teaching learning process (ii) A.V
aids make teaching learning process effective (iii) The respondents viewed that A.V aids provide knowledge in depth
and detail (iv)It brings change in class room environment.(v)It motivates to teachers and students. On the basis of
findings of study, following recommendation were made (1) Teachers may be trained for using A.V aids (2) Teachers
may planning before using A.V aids (3) University may provided proper facilities of A.V aids (4) A.V aids may be
according to level and interest of students.(5) Training may be provided to student for proper use of A.V aids.
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